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Event Advisory
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Lafayette Recreation Department celebrates “July is National Parks and
Recreation Month” with a month of exciting activities!
Lafayette, Colo –July 2014 In July, the City of Lafayette Recreation Department calls upon community members
to join in recognizing the importance of our community’s parks and recreation facilities and to learn more about how
to utilize the places that bring Lafayette a higher quality of life, safer places to play, and healthy alternatives through
recreational programming for all.
The full calendar of events and activity descriptions are available on the Recreation Department’s website:
www.cityoflafayette.com/JULY
A small example of free activities you’ll find throughout the month;
July 1 and 31: Friends & Family Day: Purchase 1 admission to the LaMont Does Pool and receive a 2nd
admission of equal or lesser value for free! Web coupon must be presented - download at
www.cityoflafayette.com/JULY
July 11: Waneka Lake Disc Golf Grand Opening: Learn throwing techniques, course etiquette and more from
Jax Outdoor Gear and the Mile High Disc Golf Club. Free Frisbees to the first 100 participants.
July 13: Family Bike Ride: 8:30am; Meet at the Flagg Park Trailhead (0.5 miles east of the intersection of Flagg
Drive & 119th St.) Family-friendly ride.
July 16: Geologic History Class: 6:30pm ; Story in the Rocks - The Geologic History of Boulder County; at the
Lafayette Public Library.
About the National Recreation and Park Association
The National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) is a national not-for-profit organization dedicated to advancing park, recreation and
conservation efforts that enhance quality of life for all people.
“Park and Recreation Month is the time to show all of America, citizens and public decision makers alike, of the extremely exciting and important
role that parks and recreation play for communities,” said Barbara Tulipane, CEO of NRPA. “I can’t think of a better excuse for citizens to get
out every day and experience for themselves the positive health effects, economic benefits, social interaction, and connection to nature and
open space that comes with vibrant and supported parks and recreation.” Park and Recreation Month is a program of the National Recreation
and Park Association. For more information, go to www.nrpa.org
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